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A woman PoRtlela, of Exeeptio~! Ability and Experlem~e
Democratic Club of 17th A. D.

African Le~4ons
Universal
Is Sara Paul of Owaseo
’
When
willyou be nextin the neighBallin Brooklyn
Hold jM;l;tarv
borhoodof OwuscoDemocraticClub?
The firstannualmilitary
balland MissP. Jaclmon0treasurer
and rec-You knowit h5 in the westernpart
r^,,~,,
~,4ve
n aby CoronaRy
/°rdingsecretary;
Mr. M. E. Kelly,of 17thA. D. and locatedat 132 West
~,,~--~,
r ~ 3 of the|clearing
house;Mr. H. Mitchell,
clear-118thstreet.Dropin thereand meet

f’

.,

I

FirstCorpsAreaof the Universal/ins
house;Mrs.I. Mitchell,
chairman
AfricanLegionsof the EastBrooklyn/program
committee;
Mrs. H. Golden,
the cheerful
and ever-readyth-help
leader
and Alderman.
WilliamSolODivisionNo. 252 of the U. N. I. A.,]chairman
ladyrefreshments
commit,men.
A..~* 10~Ooe the WorldwhichI tee;Sgt. T. Benjamin,
floormanager.’Butdon’tbe in a hurryto get away
W. Knight,from there. Lingeraround a while
~" held
"~’~’
*
’ N o-/IGeneralcommittee--Mrs.
was
on Thursday
evemng
’
|Mrs.E. Balton.Mrs.R. Hugo,Mrs.H. and you are sureto meeta vivacious,
was
Maynard,
Mrs.
T.
Benjamin,
Mrs S. sagacious,
lovely,youthfuland a very
vember19, at ScuiaBallroom,
Brewster.
Mrs,V. Crawford,
Mrs.E. friendly
ladywho is the co-leader
of
an outstanding
success.
In spiteof the ellmatical
condition
Pitman.Mrs.H. Hay.Mrs.E. Gordenthe district.
Yes,you wouldnot like
of the weather,
the hallwas filledto MissE. Primoous,
Mr. E. Hay.Mr. to missmeetingher.She is a great
tts utmostcapacity.The spaciousA.. Crawford,Mrs.J. Atkinson,
Mr. assetnot only to her cluband dinSoniaBallroomwas nicelydecorated
A. McIntosh.
Mr. Hines,Mr. E. Cole¯trictbut to the entireparty.Her
for the oecasion.Grace,splendorand Any persondesiroUSof havinga winningmanners,her gracefulways
significance
were added when the pictureof this groupmay see Cpt. will certainlycaptureyou and for
neatlydressedlegions
withtheirglit-Roweor Lieut.Roberts.
Eachofficer
good.
teringuniforms,and BlackCrossand membershouldhave one for his- And who is this youthfullady? AI°
thoughit is easyto approach
her you
Nursesin thelrgorgeouseveningtoricpurpose,
A.A. ROBERTS,reporter, willhaveto huntfor her,becausein
gownswiththeirbeautiful
Red,Black
direct
proportion.to
her ability
sheis
and Greenrosette,
and the juveniles
coy creature.And her name is
in their uniforms marched gracefullyLiberian
Enterprise
Is
~araPaul.
around
the hall.Thisspectacular
leaSaraPaulis the busiest,
and most
fursled by MajorC. Iflllhas won BackedUp by Men of
roundsof applause
fromthe apprecl- Character
helpfUltrict
politicsW°manin
thepolittcianctty.
Shctn
anYwas
diS-the
I
and O~fieials
ativedancers,
who stoodby looking
youngest
womanto enterpolitics
afwithgreatenthusiasm
as the famous
ter the NineteenthAmendmentwas
formerBlack Star Lineorchestra, Askedas to whatstandingthe di- passedand eversincea trustedand
of the Libertan
underthe leadership
of Prof.Isles,rectorsand officers
Industrial
Corporation;
an organiza-trueleader.And as suchshe has acenlivened
the stepswithmusic.
bothIn Liberiaand qulreda vaststoreof experience
Afterthereview,
dancingwasagalnlionincorporated
utilizes
in her
indulgedin and was broughtto a In the Stateof New York,withbead-whichshe effectively
quarters
at 254 West135thstreet,: contactespecially
withthe womenof
closeby the wellknownpiece,"Home
SweetHOme."Thusan enjoyable
eve-Harlem,had,J. E. Samueis,
the Cor-her district,
poratton’s
Americanbusinessmana- Mrs.Paul has taken a greatdeal
ningwas brought
to a close,
We takethis opportunity
to ex- ger, gavethe followingpictureof of interestin the welfareand cause
pressour sincerethanksand apprc-the kindof men behindhis organl-ofdevotes
colored
women
her
district.
She
much
ofof
her
time
and energy
elationto all thosewho helpedto zatton,
Mrs.Paulhas seena co-leader
of
The honorarymember,Edwin Bar- to help and organizethem and put

Bicentennial
Celebration AnnouncesPlans
Dr ottawaJ. Saunders,
a graduateof HowardUniversity,
now prac-Corlmrati°nto Haveits OfficesHere
~Plantto be Operafedin
tieingoralsurgeryat the CarryV.
Kingston,Jamaica
Dyer MemorialHospital,Monrovia,
Liberia,WestCoast of Africa,has The CaribbeanFisheries,Inc.,a
beenaskedto headthe LiberiaCorn-newlyorganized
companywithoffices
missionof the GeorgeWashingtonat 200 West 135thstreet,announced
Bicentennial
and to arrangefor the Thursdaythat the firm wouldopercelebration
in the AfricanRepublicate fisheries
in Kingston,Jamaica.
of the 200thanniversary
of the birthand invadethe vastfishtradefield
of GeorgeWashington. Dr. Saund-in the WestIndiesand in America.
willhaveitsexecutive
ers,beforegoingto Liberia.
prac- The company
ttceddentistry
in Washington,
D. C. officeshereand its factoryand boats
hi~ nativehome,and in Boston,Mass.at Kingstoo.
The incorporators
are
memberof the KrooTribeof StanleyR. Facey,president,
880 St.
nativesholdingthe rankof Nicholasavenue;CharlesH. Tyson,
vice-president.
103 East15thstreet,
and C. BenjaminCurley,secretarytreasurer.
203 West138thstreet.Mr.
Bias Charged Against
Curleyis a chaingrocer,
restaurateur
l~egroe$ iH Givlng Jobs and an executive of the national C.
M.A.Stores.
George
W.Harris,
Hegro,
former!
NewThe
YorkC°mpanYstateWaSwlthlnc°rp°ratedjames
c.In
Alderman,announcedyesterdaythat
a meetingwouldbe held at the As- Thomas,11 Parkplace,as attorney.
soclatlonof Tradeand Commerce"Mr. Facey has had experieneein the
2370 Se,~enthavenue,to protestfishingindustryin Kingston.
againstdiscrimination
against Ne- The presidentof the corporation
said that fish are much higher in
gross in unemployment bureaus.
"Harlemis in revolt,"he said."andJamaicathanin America,
despitethe
intendto findout why we are not abundanceof seafoodin the island
only segregated
tn the bureausbut waters.Muchof tha fishingIs done
why white workersare sent to jobs by individualswith outmodedboats
and eqt pment.His companyplansto
whileNegroesare deniedthem."
Harrissaidthe factthatcolorederectan ice plantto preservefresh
persOnSwhile
those°f
lighter
darkerSkin
obtainedhue
wereW°rknot
fish,take
careand
wlllof
theUSeremaintngbrtne
andprodugts,Cans
to

placedshowedthat discrimination
hi MelnO~’D’g
against Negroes exists.He added
that the executiveof the work bureau in the Harlemdistricthad
In lovingmemoryof our d~ease4
n’esident,
AllisonVolon,who departstaffexclusively
of whitewomenand ed this life on Wednesday,October
He
said
this
condition
wilI
be
As to the qualityand character
of
9th,1931.Gonete the face we love
leadersshe has workedwith, Mrs.subjectof specificprotest.Harris so dear,silentis thevoicewe loveto
that
makenext
thisyear
dance
we
a will
success
be able
and trust
to clayis the presidentof Liberia,
T. all her richexperience
at theirasrv-the 17thA. D. since1919.She has
hear. Too far away for sight or
accommodate
you at yourown hall,J. R. Faulkneris the leaderof the ice.And she has beenfortunatein servedwith SamuelMarks,JusticePaulsaidalmostmournfully
that she Willpresideat the meeting.
speechbutnot too farfor thoughts
to
wherewe may havemorespaceplus People’sParty.J. F. Lawrence,the gettinga wonderfullieutenant
in the San~onFriediander
and JamesF. I had beenveryunfortunate
in losing
organization’s
Llbcrian
huslncss
man-personof Mrs.Denniston
who Is head-Frawley.
She
convenience.,
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WorMOpportunities

LynchingExposed

A

the Southern
t’ommission
on the Studyof Lynclfing,
aftera ).ear’s
research
has released
the following
reportof its findings:
1. Thereis realdoubto{ guiltof at leasthaftthe victimsof mob
violence.
2. ]:etvcrthauollc-[ot;rth
of the personslynchedsince1890have
beenaccusedof assaults
npollwhitewonlcn.
3. Claimsthatl.vnchings
are necessary
becansecourtsdo not convictNegroesfor theircrimesare fallacious.
4. Mob leaderscan be idewtifiedwithoutdifficuhy,
ahhoughgrand
jnryi~dictments
are seldombrought.
5. Lynchiugis most freqltentper tens of thonsandsof Negro
in
silarsdy
settled
areas.
6. Therc is diredtreIatlonsbipbetweenlack of education,low
economic
statusand lynchiugdanger,
And now thatthe findingsof the LynchConmlission
havebeen made
’public,
the qucstion
arisesas to whatthe southis goingto do aboutit.
’The southhas alwaysheld thatthe lynchingindustrywas a southern
enterprise
and thatotherscctlonsel the countryshouldnot interfere,
Sincethattlnlelynchitlg
hassprcadoveralmosttheentirenation,so that
lynching
is now a national
pastime.
But inasmneh
as ]vnchlng.
originated
in the sonth,aud it stillholds
the bloodyrecordfor theseheinolts
mob outbreaks,
it is up to the south
to firsttakesternrcmcdial
stepsagainstit.All statesshouldpassantilynchinglawsand vigorously
enforcethem.In the eventthcydo not,
Congress
shouldpassa strongauti-lynching
law and thc national
governnlentshouldbe chargedwithits enforcement.
To end lynchingrequiresheroicmeasnres;no half-bakedpolicies
or temporlziugmethodswill end it. The Hoovercrimecommissioninehtdeda snrveyof thisevilin its report.For yearsTnskegee
Institnte,
%nd The Crisishavecompiledstatistics
on thiscrime,yet nothinghas
beendoneaboutit.
Lynchingscan he e~ded hy ;t simpleand directmethod.The will
to end themis the need.Indications
are thatthereis at lasta strong
reaction
agaiustthisharbaric
practice.
We hopeit willsoonbe climaxed
withan end to all lynchings.
To thisend the bestelements
in all American commnnities
must organizcand work.

CORRIDOR GOSSIP AT THE CAPITOL
"PantryParties"
are new in Wash(Nations1
ServiceSyndicgte)
~gton.the ideabeingto furnish’a Democratsara not ~o ¢omplaceaL
big,wellsupplied
pantryfor the unemployedduring the winter. Committeeaworkingon the problemof
unemployment In Washington are
planning
to sendwrittenmatterexplaining
how to holdthe partiesto
manywomen’sorganizations
In the
endeavorto makethe ideapopular.
.It is hopedthatmanyparties
willhe
held in privatehomes and that no
igusstswillbe permitted
to cometo
a partyunlesshe bringsa giftof
groceries
or something
for thepantry.
..Mrendy.boxeshave beenplaced
~nO~ethan1,000storesIn Wa~himg: ton,makingit convenient
for people
, wilenlmyingtheirsupplies
to rememo
. ~bm"the tmemployed
by contributing
:’:~ additicm
to the bo~ It is belteved
~’U~tthe "pantryparties"
willprove

i~~pOlmlSr
andthat
Inthis
way
a lares
~’~lbutioawill be fortheomin~to
d,~! the needy through the winter.
are available
to collectthe
t~ from all over the city.
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in the community--or--when
it is
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~
co, onetMarshall
Hole,in his hook
ordinary every-dayfolk. placed in the bands of everyNegro boy and girl as which Chinaand Japan find themthoughtto have happened--immedtselves
involved,
N
ti
1
uture
on Rhodesia,tells an incident of how
wellas someoftileold ones(If onr group,
atelytelephonesbeginto ringand Withoutthesewhat wouldthisold world do? It is
THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
the "news"spreadsmorerapidlythan
day.
,
1. "1’o Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemptiou of a forestfireon a hot summer’s
In factthe "grapevine"methodof
Africa.
Africa
is
employed
more
effectively
2. ’1’o Make the Negro Race.Conscious.
thana dailynewspaper.
Whatif the
3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into
goodand worthwhilethinggot such
Every Negro.
a hearing!
4. To Advocate Racial Self.Determination.
Greatsatisfaction
is enjoyedby
5. To Make the Negro World.Conscinus.
’1"o Print All the News That Will Be Interestingand ln- suchpeoplefroma report,true or
6.
untrue,
of
aurae
clandestine
associa~
strt:,’iive
to the Negro.
tionof membersof the oppositesex
7. ’1’o InstillRacialSelf-Help.
or domeillicit
relations
between
oth8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect.
ers.It ts nottheirdesire
to establish
the truthor falsity
of the report.
It
is enoughthatIt hasbeen"rumored."
How they get busy! For example:
of someone speaksquestionably,
let
"~O trueGarvevlte
whu is instinctively
anti-imperialist
willshowsyni- us say,aboutour leaders--espechtl.~ .t "I pathyto the imperi’di<t
activities
of Japanin China,However,ty abouttheirministers.
It makesno
difference
how longtheyhaveknown
apan’shigh-hauded
actionin Manchlu’ia
has openednew opportlmities
theirspiritual
leader;
it makesno diffor the tritunphal
inarchof Garveyisln
for tilefollowing
reasons:
ferencehow circumspect
he has carJapan’silefianccof the l.eagucand of Enropeanpowerslms demon- ried himselfin the community;it
¯ slratedtileimpotency
of auy peaceorganization
or peacetreaties.
Every makesno difference
how muchhe had
sacrificed
to servethem;it makesno
natiou
tluttis sufficicl~tly
interested
in itsownsovereignty
willhenceforfll
differenceif they KNOW IT TO BE
Mtaveto dependon theirown well-organized
nationaldefense.This will UNTRUE--theytalk just the same.
h~eaclto haternational
rivah’yin arnmments,
whichwill sooneror later Theycarryon theirevilworkuntil
bring ahoutaworkl war,more widespreadand disastrousthanthe late they havealmostdriventheirvictim insaneor killedhisinfluence
in
’jvar.
;,
the community. Then they smack
The worldpeacewillahvaysbe threatened
as long as imperialiststheirlipsand moistentheirappetite
willholdon to theirill-gotten
territories
in China,hldia,NearEastand for theirnextvictim,
We callattention
to thesethings
. Africa.V, speciallv
as longas the imperialists
willnot relinquish
theirwiththe feelingof the utmosthumilfthoMon Africaand givebackthe territories
and powerto Africansthere iationand chagrinbut theyare true
nevertheless
and shouldbe said.
shallneverbe peaceiu the worhl.
Manytimesin the ~rontranksof
Well,all ihlsnncertainty
of peaceonghtto nniteall Garveyites
to
thesescandalmongersand gossipers
betterplanan attack,on the llroblenl
of redeeming
Africa.Theyshould are to be found our women who
i carryon theirworknot onlyin the West~ut on the Africansoililseff,are pledgedto "liftas we climb."
but it is also
so thatwhen the crisiscomestheywouldbe on the lieldto strikeand Thisis mostunfortunate
true.
, strikehardand fast¯The onlyway we callmakeinroadson the co, ninon We findthiscondition
in Portland
Justas it is trueof otherpartsof
enemyis whenhe is hardpressed.
Willthe Garveyites
rallyto the staudardof theirleaderwithout the countryand everywherethe AmericanNegrois to be found.
delayto preparefor the day of redemptiou
of Africatll~,tis soouap- Untilwe learnthe lessonof charlu-oaching
?
ity,forgiveness
and love--we
cannever hopein the leastlittleway to
attainto the apogeeof gloryto which
we urgeour raceto strive.We have
got to learn that "re cannothope
(From Chicago Bee)
to reachthe top overthe deadcharGAIN has Judge Lynch been tried and found guilty. A survey by
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to the groundand vanishedin the argument.Theyseem to enjoytrying
darkness.And that was the closestto convincelne that I mu wrong.
The Pigmy Rushanyonehas ever cometo gettingthe This"might"he true;but the nmsuch as the
losthalfof the Cullinan,
if it reallyjorityof gospelboot;effgel’s
with
below, know
exists,
whomI have comein contact,wouhl
the secretof the
But Fouriehad learnedto be dis-accolnplish
ulorcwiththoseatheis-

noLv
c.
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-- Chocolate
DeniedVictory

Here They Come,
Kid and AI

InCanzoneri
Title
MaichAnd whatdo youthinkof thls.I

V
I one

knowyouwillgladly
accept
thenews
By H. O. ALTUS
great
joy.KidChocolate
is to
Did KidChocolate
win thefightsanddollars
fortheopportunity
of with
havea returngo WithAI Singeron
fighting
thechamp.
WithTonyCanzoneri
? Thisquestion
December
11.Thisboutwillbestaged
fully
wellthathe deserves
has beenaskedme. by hundredof he knows
at the MadisonSquareGardenand
people.
Thento makesureIf they it.
be knownas theChristmas
Fund
hadarrived
ut a conclusion
before Dueto thefactthathe is a youngwill
Show.EversincethatPologround
answcriug
themI wouldask,"Whatfellow,
andplays
thegamesquarely
night
some
two
years
ago,
New
York
is youropinion?"
Believe
me I haveabove-beard
it is quite
natural
thathasawaited
a returnmatchbetween
!
yetto meetonethatdidnotstate,he would
grieve.
these
twoboys.
In their
first
meetto theirmind,
Chocolate
won.
Some have said to me, "Say, ing,thedecision,
which
wentto the
Thus,
public
opinion
hasontheout-shadow,
no
colored
fighter
can
ever
Kid,wasclaimed
to bea questionable
V( comeof one of the bestboxingex- expect
togaina decision
inthegarButI don’t
think
itwasthat,
but
hibitions
NewYorkhaswitnessed
for den,unlesstheyknocktheirman one.
rather
that
there
evideetly
weretwo
years,beenformed
in favorof the cold,"
andtalkin a toneas if the judgeswho were broadminded
and
Havanaspecialto a man,and to placehadsomething
to do withit. honest
enough
to votein favor
of the
thinkthatthree
officials
or saytwo To thiselement
I wouldliketo say Havana
Special,
who
had
piled
up
the
I
Afri(because
oneof themwashonestand thatMadison
SquareGarden,
booksgreatest
number
of points.
Anywsyl
fairenough
to votein favor
of the andpromotes
boxingshows.That’sI
no doubtquitea numberof boxing
actual
winner)
could
denythedeciChocolate
knowshts boxing.He followers
havelongforgotten
all
to thechoiceof themajority
, Evcl sion
knowswhen he scoresmore than about
it,sowhybring
thatup.It is
that
paid.
andnaturally
he wouldmuchbetter
to talkabout
thiscomOn whatgrounds,
may we askdid hisopponent,
an attempt
of thejudges
to ingbout
ofinterest.
theydo it?Not boxingskill,and resent
deny
him
the
honor
of
victory
when
Singer
has
often
stated
thathe
ringgeneralship,
not, courage
to
business
andaftertheyhavewouldliketo gettheKidin there
/sir~ stand
up andfight,
andnotfairplaytheir
a cardtheir
workis done.againon severaloccasions¯
Then
andcleansportsmanship,
as allof completed
Therest
isleft
totheboxing
officials,
again,
too,if Singer
cangeta cleanthesewereChocolate’s
contribution
such
as
gloves,
color
of
tights,
etc.,
cut
victory
over
the
Kid
in
a
more
during
theentire
fifteen
rounds.
Decisions,
as you impressive
manner
thendidCanzoneri
Canzoneri
fought
a cowardly
fightis theirdoings.
arein thehands
oftwojudgesa matchbetween
At andTonywillbe
hitting
low,pushing
andholding¯
He know,
J
andthereferee,
so anything
they theoutcome.
Andif Chocolate
can
being
theheavier
wasusing
theextra
i maydo cannot
be laidat thedoorof scorenicelyoverSingertheCuban
poundage
to perfection,
by throwing
the
management
of
the
Garden.
willsurely
drawanother
assignment
hisbodywithshoulder
effect
on the
champ.
Anyway
is a change
in the withthelightweight
Japa Kid.Thisact ou the partof the Whatis needed
I
know
the
fans
will
overcrowd
the
judge’
staff
appointment.
Men
that
boybrought
hima dealofcat
.for’Italian
of Swaton thisoccasion
and
to thecore.
Menthat Palace
callsfromthevastthrong
thatsat aresportsmen
hey!Let’s
go back.
regard
forcreed
or "hey,
inon a spectacle
thatwilleverlivehaveno personal
I color.
Mehthatwillnotleantoward
’ Mral intheir
minds.
Yes,Chocolate
canbe easily
calleda fighter
because
he mayhappento
natk
Irish,
Jewor American.
the "Uncrowned
Lightweight
Cham- be anItalian,
, bave
Just
as
he,
the
judge,
mayhappen
to
pionoftheWorld,"
so decisively
did
be. Let the boxinggamebe kept
,:cad he defeat
Tony.
andunsoiled
by thehands
of a
Thiswasthesecond
timethatthe clean
fbrinlcolored
persons,
who mayact Actor-Singer Reported Ill in London
ladhadbeen(whatcould
be fewdishonest
’war.
as
officials.
The
white
customers
termedand wastermedby the maWhile 6,000 Await HIS
jority)
robbed
of a well-earned
deci-werehurtmoreoverthe raw deal
Appearance
Chocolate
got,
than
apparently
the
sion¯
.will
colored
fans.Or maybe,out’boys Concerning
You
know
to
some
of
us
there
is
a concert
PaulRobeson
’Afri something
Prob-~
greater
thanmoney.
Cho- knowhowto hidetheirgrief.
was to have givenNovember
8 at
/hold colate
ablytheyjusttakeit asanother
one London’s
hasmoreregard
forachievefamous
concert
auditorium,!
of
them
things.
You
cannot
keep
the
through
honest
effort
’shallmentattained
Royal
Albert
Hall,theLondon
Daily
then meremoney.That’swhy he Negroout of the boxinggamere- Express
thefollowing
morning
stated
oftheuncailed
fortreatment
criedwhenthe announcer
raised gardless
"6,000
people
weretoldthatone
bettc Canzoueri’s
handas thewinner.
Some thatmaybe metedoutto him.This that
of themostnotable
concerts
of the
to buoyhimon to greater
dueto the onlytends
icarr~wouldhavebeensatisfied
year
was
’off,’
and
thattheywould
a fewthou-thingsso what the H~
gettheirmoneyback."
sot] facttheywouldreceive
Longbeforethe hoursetforthe
.strik
concert
thousands
of people
hadgathellen GeorgeGodfreyReturns Dempsey Beaten as Fans ered
within
thestadium-like
interior
l
To Ring in CaliforniaBoo Former White Champ of RoyalAlbert
Hailto heartheinternationally
famous
actor-singer.
dela: LOS ANGELES,.(ANP)--After OMAHA, Neb.--JackDempsey, And,
as they
satintheir
seats
fidget..proalongabsence
floundered
miserably
fromthepadded
arenas"thedodger,"
ingandgossipping
a manwalked
onto
here
Wednesday
night
when
the
of the Wast,GeorgeGodfrey,
the
theplatform
andannounced
thatthe
white
ex-champton
was
pastered
all
concert
had
been
cancelled
because
"Black
Shadow"
of Lelpervflle,
will
wastooillto sing.
The
swinghts]~ugebulkovertheropesoverthe ringby BearcatWright,Mr.Robeson
at Olympic
Auditorium
nextTuesdayOmahaheavyweight.
vastthronglookeduponthisannight.
He meetsJackGross,
a tough Of course
"Jack,
theDodger,"
was nouncement
as a mostincredible
whiteheavyweight
fromPhiladelphia
given
thereferee’s
decision,
butthe statement.
Conversation
arose
to an
I
,A
almost
equalling
himinsizeandsaidcrowdbooedDempseyfor his weak excitable
pitch,
andthere
were
shouts
to stagea comeback.
Demp-of "shame"and "whataboutour
to befully
on a parwl.th
himinhit-!efforts
~’cse~ ting
ability
andstrength.
seyhaSbeenbarnstorming
forsee-,money?"
So theyweretoldthatall
inan effort
to replenish
As mostof ,thepresent
cropof ~ralmonths
cashwouldbe returned
at thebox
his
lost
fortune.
He
has
met
a
numandalleged
contenders
yiole heavyweights
office.
seemto be unwilling
to include
God-berof setups
whoweresupposed
to During
thelonghistory
of Royal
freyon their
calling
lists,
Gross
is lay down when Dempseyswungat AlbertHall,in whichma~yof the
been considered
to havethe goodsor he them.However,
Wrightrefusedto world’s
mostfamous
a~tsts
haveapwouldnottakeon thatmuchtroublelaydownandgavetheformerwhitepeared,
a concert
hasnever
beer,
canas heis in for.George
is especially
champa severebeating.
Wright
was celled.
So thenewsof Mr.Robeson’s
~et anxious
by the8,000
fanswhile
Jackfailure
to makegoodwithlocalfanscheered
to singspread
likewildfire
bothwhiteandhlac~.
wasgiyen
theraszberry.
throughout
thetown.Andtherewas
jury
a "run"on theboxoffice
of Royal
Albert
Hall,
eventhough
manyof the
Rules
Party to heGivenfor
New Basketball
didnotwaitonthelongqueues
spat
Made in New York people
Reliefof HarlemPoor
to havetheirmoney
refunded.
A ’specia:l
committee
fromthe Thejoint
basket’oall
rules
commit- Lionel
Powell,
noted
concert
direcNorth
Harlem
Community
Council
tee
held
Its
annual
meeting
in
GothEcon
tor,andMr.Robeson’s
Londonmanwillgivea Social
andCardparty
for am lastweek,
andOswald
Tower,
ed- ager,announced
thattheartist
was
itorof theBasketball
Guide,read illathishotel,
therelief
ofthepoor,
Friday
evening,
suffering
froma bad
publ December
ofvarious
changes
4th,1931,at St. Marks theinterpretations
cold.During
thedayof theconcert
Street.
Thehailof therulesof thegame.Themost hisphysician
The Hall,57 West138th
in constant
attenrules
revision
cutsthetimedanceandwaswas
donated
to the committee.
All important
certain
thathispaente: was
fuudswillbe turnedoverto the outallowance
fromtwominutes
to tientwouldbe wellenough,
at the
Sine Emergency
oneminute.
Another
prohibits
high hourof theconcert,
ReliefCommittee.
to makesu apteamsfromplaying
morethanpearance.
Mrs.Joelis chairman
of thecom- school
tynd
But
during
the
evening
he
overtime
periods
andstill
gives
mittee.
Thoseworking
underherare three
outa statement
thatMr.Robetheright
totaketheballgave
Mrs. EmilyOsterhout,
Mrs.Arm- thereferee
coldhaddeveloped
into
a eerious
the] strong,Mr. Ramery,Mr. Kentand fromany playerwho holdsit more son’s
caseofinfluenza.
thanfiveseconds
in thehackcourt
tofi Mrs¯Glover.
MissEloiseRichardson
PaulRobeson
is listedamongthe
while
closely
guarded.
lync issecretary.
artists
whowillappear
on thiseeason’s
series
of programs
of theInI
Cell
titute
of
Arts
and
Sciences
of C~lummen
binUniversity.
On Monday
afternoon
thesecretary
of theinstitute
said
thatno wordconcerning
Mr. Robeortt
son’sillness
hadbeenreceived
and
clud
therefore,
hisconcert
wasstill
def*and
initely
onschedule.
bee~
a gripping
narrative
of a prize
fighter’s
life?Would
youliketo get
to e
thetruefacts
of Li’lArthur’s
career
in andoutofthering?
Thre
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The RenownIncorporated
gave
their
longpromised
affair
at theRenaissance
Casinoon Saturday,
Nov.
28th.While the place was not
there
werejustenough
peothelifestoryof thispioneer
of boxing.
Thisbookis filled
with packed,
interesting
reading
matter.
Everycontest
in whichhe participatedplepresent
isbrought
toyouvividly
with
pictorial
illustrations
tolend
realism
to
thehistorical
facts.Youshould
knowsomething
aboutthisinternational
character
of theboxingworldwhoat onetimewaschampionof hisdivision.
Thatis why TheNegroWorldis making
this
special
offer.
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